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UNSCRUPULOUS "LEADERS" DESTROYING U. S. 

---·---
The pages of history tell us of the rise. and fall of all the great 

nations. The fall of every one of tlwm was caused b~, unscrupulous 
lt•adcrs. Some acquired their leadership through heritage, some 
through personal craft and guile, some as tools of cliques and 
cabals. 

History show's that all such leaders were small and petty men -
even though some of them left 'hehind them records of great mili
tary achievement. Envy, jc<\lousy. vindictiveness, persmial greed 
were their mling characteristics and are reflected in the reeords of 
the nations' histories. 

Honll• was at ht~r 1wak in the days of Julius Caesar .. E\'en today 
the glory and greatness of ancient Honw arc coupled \\'ith his 
name - hut it \\'as his unscrupulous greed that sowed the SPecls 
of destruction for that nation ... FrariCc was a virile and great na
tion when a little Corsican opportunist strutted onto that scene . 
.\'apol('()n was tiiHJIIestionabl~· a great rnilitary genius. hut with that 
he \\'as a rain, selfish, rindic:tin•, 11nscr:upulous little man. He ga,·e 
France a transitory military .~lory. hut his sole ohjcl'tire was per
sonal aggrandizement - he callousl~r sacrificed the ymtth of the 
land. sold a potential French empin· in .\merica to finance his 
\\'ars- and sowed the seeds for the gradual decadence of France .. 
Carthage \\'as one of the world's great.nations wlwn Hannibal as
sumed lcadership. He had a personal hate for Home. He kne\\' that 
a war with Home could well mean dt·ath to his nation. But personal 
vengeance came first with him ~ and he led hi.~ people to total 
destruction. 

In more recent days\\'(' haw seen what ~lussolini's "Leadership'' 
did to tlw Italian pt•ople- what the Austrian paperhanger did to 
the German people. :\nd those of tts who refuse to emulate the 
ostrich can S('(' what our ow11 great (?) leaders are doint: to th<' 
L'nited States. 

---·--
GEORGE WASHINGT()N SAID: 

---·----
"If the citi::.cns uf tlw United States should ever not be com

pll'ldy frl'c 1111d lutJIJl!f, the fa11lt 1cill he entirely their olen." 
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Wlwn our nation was conceived our Founding Fathers sought a 
\\'ay to perpetuate for liS all of the freedoms they had fought for. 
The}' did it by providing a Constitution that ordained for us a Cov
.ernment of the people, for the people, to be controlled by the peo
ple. Tlwy s(·t up a two-party system, with a secret ballot, through 
\\'hidt the people could freelv vote and select their choice of those 
\\'ho would operate the Cov~rnment. Thus, the men we elect into 
office, whether they be Councilmen, Congressmen, or a President, 
an· tlH· sen·ants of the American people, not the rulers, masters or 
orerlonls. All of them arc subject to the will of the people, not the 
people to their will. As long as we, the people. remember that -
and don't Jlennit our elected serrxmts tu forget it - our freedoms 
\\'ill be secmT ... as long as we stand guard over aiUI preserr;e our 
Constitution the e nited States will remain a free countrY. That was 
\\'hat \\'ashinl!;ton meant when he said that if we cv.er lose our 
freedom. the fault will he entirely our own. 

Our tmJ major Parties arc the Democratic Pmty, organized by 
Thomas Jefferson, and the Republican Party, which came into be
in~ in 1860 with Abraham Lincoln as its first candidate. Both Parties 
hare always had their faults and flaws -as all political parties are 
hound to hare - hut disloyalty to country was not one of them; 
both parties have harbored opportunists, charlatans and crooks, 
h11t until HH2 not one of them ever attempted to attack or cir
cnmn·nt our Constitution. And, I repeat, as long as that Docu
nwnt stands as our bulwark our nation will retain its freedom -
Inti o11ly that long! 

---·----

FIRST PARTY OF 'TREASON 

---·---
· The Internationalist is a peculiar kind of a nomad. \rhether, by 

accidt'nt of hi1th. he is an American. a Briton. a Frenchman. or a 
Hnssian. he scorns loyalty to homeland and to people. He is without 
honor. as we know that word, \\'ithout scruple. without decency. 
His only objective in life is domination of the world and mastery 
orer all humanity .. 

:\s far hack as before the turn of this centurr the Internationalists 
rl'alizcd that as long as the L'nited States reniainecl free their hope 
of \\·orld conquest could not he realized. :\nd there was onh- one 
thin~ that stood between them and conquest of :\merica ~ our 
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Constitution. For years that was their most baffling problem. They 
tould not destr<J\' our freedoms as long as the Constitution stood on 
~nard - and th~·y couldn't destroy th~ Constituti'on as long as our 
freedoms guarded it, the principal freedom being the right to vote 
as we sec fit. In the carlv vears after the turn of the ccnturv thcv 
decided that the key to tht:ir problem lay in getting c·~ntrol ~f on~~ 
of our \lajor P:irties - and use our O\vn votes to circumvent and 
finally destroy our Constitution. Their choice fell on the Demo
<:ratic Partr. From 1860 to 1912 the Democratic Partv elected onlv 
one Presid~·nt. Clereland. The Democratic Bosses wer~ \'erv hungn:. 
They lacked morwy for aggressive campaigns. So when.' in J?H(). . 
Bernard Barueh walked into the Democratie headquarters in 1\'ew 
York and offered to become their sugar daddv he was welcomed 
with great joy - and that was the l\eginning of the Pnd for tho 
Demoeratie Party as an A\IERIC.\N political organization. 

But that \ras only the first phase of the (:onspiracy - control of 
,i political party. even a winnin~ one, was not enough. For th(' full 
su<:C('SS of their objective the man in the White House would hare 
to he nne \rithout scruple. without honor, without loyalty to the 
:\nwrican people - an uneonseionable charlatan who would earry 
out all orders leading to the final scuttling of the Constitution. ___ , __ , __ _ 

WILSON THEIR FIRST STOOGE 

---·---
\Vhaterer dsl' mav ·he said of the fnternationalists - ami one 

\\'ould have to resort to billingsgate for the proper saying - we 
must eoneede that they are a fiendishly elever people. They know 
to a T the kind of political pap the mass of the American people 
dote on: our President must be a man of great respcctahilitv- that 
is. olltU.:ardly; ·his integrity must he beyond question or tfouht: he 
must ha\'c great intellect and leadership qualities. At least, during 
his· electioneering <.:ampaigu, he mnst evidence fac similes of each 
and erery attribute. In 1912 the Internationalists <.:ame up with just 
~uch a candidate in Woodrow Wilson. True, the quarrel between 
William Howard Taft and Teddy Hoosevelt did more than anything 
else to elect Wilson, hut in that vear of 1912 the Internationalists 
achiered their twin ol?jective -·control of the Democratic Party 
and of the White House ... Tiley !t:ere all set! 

T<iday it is common knowledge that Woodrow Wilson was just a 
figure head - that Col. House and Bernard Baruch "ran the show" 
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dmint!; that Administration. \'('t it was that same cardullr chosen 
\ \' ilso'n . \rho upset the appl~cart for the Internationalist~ at that 
time. 

Wilson was a rery rain man. He lnred personal glory ahore all 
things. Dming his ''Here Comes the Conq11Ning Hero" tom in 
Emope. at the cmH.:Iusion of the First World War. he made Sll<.:h a 
t·muplek jaekass of himself that when he returned to the United 
Statt-s and tried to lure Congress into that "League of Nations" 
trap. tht• Henr~· Cabot Lodge of that period \'irtually lwarcd him 
out of nffi<x· - and with him went the Democratic Partv and its 
Intern a tiona! ist masters. . 

----·---
FOR THEIR PERFECT MACHIAVELLI 

---··---
. I lmrt•rer. as we haw learned from hitter experience, those ~rafty 

sl'hcmers JWn•r quit. They werl~ not idle during the 1~ Republican 
~·ears that followed. They tightened their hold on the Democratic 
Party - and came up in 19.32 with Franklin D. Hoosevelt as their 
.\lachia\·l'lli. Thl' "saint" turned nut to be a perfect choice. He was 
holder. ret caj..(ier than Wilson - far more craftv and smoother. 
Except for his' arbitrary "Heco~;nition" ()f Hussia,· he moved with 
caution dming- his first tenn -ami the Democratic Party continued 
to pose as the Party of the Constitution, the Party of "the Common 
~Ian". the Party of limited government. But after he was re-elected 
in W36 ht· promptly threw away all pretense of being the defender 
of tlw Constitution and of the sovereignty of the United States. He 
threw a\\'a~· the platfom1 on which he had been elected; broke all 
promises; launched a war on the Constitution; packed the Supreme 
Comt to facilitate the disfigurment of the Constitution and to re
dll<:e the States to mere provinces of the Federal Government. The 
sincere - even though fuzzy brained - socialist refom1ers who 
had bet:·n lmed into the Democratic Party by promises were gradual
lr shunted aside and replaced by outright Beds and International
ists, such as Alger Hiss, Harry Dexter White, Hemington, Acheson, 
Owen Lattimore, etc., until all the _important bureaus and agencies 
of the go\'ernment were swarming with them - and the wheels of 
treason began to roll. 

In short. 19.37 was the vear in which the Internationalist control 
of the Democratic Party came out into the open. It is hardly neces
sary to outline the step-by-step process they employed to transform 
that party into a mere' puppet of the Internationalist Front 
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'':\rnericans for Democratic Action". Bv now that entire sdt<'llll' 

i:-. quite well known to all alert Ameri~ans - today. tlw :\ D :\ 
is thoroughly exposed and unmasked. But we must not assuml' 
that it is mtirely "kaput"; an outfit like that is like a rattle
snake- always dangerous until completely destroyed. It may even 
he just wishful thinking to believe that relations between the regular 
old line Democrats and the ADA have been completely broken -
although there is no doubt that thev have reached the severance 
point. 'As proof. even such erstwhiic ADA enthusiasts as Adlai 
Stevenson and Averell Harriman are now giving them the cold 
shoulder. Although they. as well as other prominent Democrats, 
dl'lly a rupture, tlwy have refused to spt'ak at the ADA's rounds of 
dinners given annuallv in memorv of Franklin D. Hoosewlt. their 
political saint. With 'the possibl~ exception (as yet) of Eleanor 
Hoosevelt, all members of that familv arc ver\' much in the dol.!;
house and are no longer star attraetioi1s, with the result that AD.~'s 
annual celebrations this year have been pretty much a flop. .. 

Now that its program of extreme and radical social and economic 
demands have been exposed for what they really are, the ADA has 
hccome a drag on the Democratic Party in the opinion of the prac
ticing politicians. In fact, it has come to be regarded as a sort of 
Hoosevelt \'lemorial Association, and there are many Hoosevcltian 
memories which the men planning for a White House comeback 
would like to forget. 

---··---
REPUBLICANS "POISONED" SAME WAY 

---···---
That brief outline of the methods employed by the International

ists to capture the Democratic Party serves one important pur
pose - it reveals that that is their pattern for all such operations -
they employed the very same taetics in their "take over" of the 
Republican Party in 1952 ... it is a mirror which reflects that the 
political change wrought by the 1952 election was in name only -
that instead of Roosevelt being the name of the Internationalists' 
Machiavelli, today the name is Eisenhower ... that it is their same 
old "New Deal" that is to transfonn (they hope) the United States 
into a Unit of an Internationalist One World Government. 

---·---
THE MYTH THAT ELECTED IKE 

---··,---
Chiefly, this document is written for the purpose of exploding 

the Eisenhower Myth - the p1yth that he is a great military 
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t;enius- the nwth that he is a great humanitarian - the 1mth that 
iw is our \lessi<ih- the mrth th.rt lan(hl him in the \\'hitc. House. 
This docunwnt will estal;lish with FACTS that this m\·th was 
crl'atl'd and huilt up hy tlw Internationalists in order to dazzle and 
blind the :\nwrican people and thus enable Eisenhower to com· 
plde tht• joh begun by Hoose\'elt. There will bl' no personal thenri· 
zing in this exposition. no conclusions based on "lwars;ty". En-r~· 
statement will be a F.-\CT · dncuml'ntcd in official HECOHDS. l 
str~·ss that assurance because in this day and age the H.ed. the Inter· 
nationalist. the Orw-Worldt•r. is proclaimed a noble "lmmanitarian" 
striring zealously for PEACE - whereas the patriot is denouncl'd 
as a seditionist. a vilifier. a character assassin. This dncnnwnt will 
more than ever "brand" me as a \'ile patriot. <l rahhll' rouser and 
character assassin - to which I merelr rt:'tort: look at the HE-
CORD! . 

---··---
THE BIRTH OF THE MYTH 

---·---
Back in the davs of the "Bonus ~larch" on Washington - u:hich 

rms Red inspire(/ and organized - General Dough~s ~lacArthur 
appointell a minor aide _to command the troops assigned to prevrnt 
disorder and threatened violence. The name of that aide was 
]),right D. Eisenhqwer. Later, when \lacArthur left for his im
portant post in the Philippines, the same Eisenhower. now a \lajor, 
went along as one of his aides. But not long after that ~facArthur 
shipped him back to Washington. The records indicate that while 
~lajor Eisenhower could play a fair game of bridge, was a pretty 
good golfer, and was an omnivorous reader of Westerns, ~(acArthur 
found him of little practical value as an aide. 

It was during those later days in Washington that Eisenhower first 
canw to the attention of Beman! Baruch. Then, as now. that park 
bench philosopher was a master talent seout for the International
ists. Apparently he saw a potential "star'' in Eisenhower. Barueh 
hrought. him to the attention of Roosevelt, of Frankfurter, of George 
Catlett ~larshall. And right then and there the build-up got under 
way. 

In keeping with my promise, I will merely eall attention to the 
n·corded FACT that the lowly Major Eisenhower, with no back
ground of achievement to warrant it, was jumped over some ttco 
h1111dred and fifty Colonels and Generals and installed as Command
t'r-in-Chief of all (except the Russians) the allied anuies ... this 
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''t'rY onlii)ary barracks soldier was placed in command over brilliant 
war-tried Generals stH.:h as Patton and Viscount ~lontgomrry! AII!J· 
thillg sig11ifica11t i11 that? 

:\nd at once the press aml radio wmt into high gear to build up 
the Eisenhower ~l\'th! 

-----·---
EISENHOWER'S ADVISORY STAFF 

---·-·--
:\t this point it is pertinent to identify the members of the ad

\'ison· staff that sun·o11nded Ike in London - a staff chosen hv 
hims~·lf- that FACT had ).!;reat he~trin~ on every decision he made. 
!lis "Chid of Information" was Janws Paul \Varhurg. nne of the 
chid partners in l\11hn. Loeb & Co .. the International Banking out
fit that had financ(•d Trotsh and Lenin. :\side from that. james Paul 
\\'arhur~ is notoriously p;·o-Comnmnist on his own :tccmmt. a 
rahid Internationalist and One-\\'orldt•r: in addition. he is a hiu;h 
official and financial hacker of the 'Tnited World Federalists" a;Hl 
otht'r One-\\"orld outfits. Ike's "Spi'l'ial :\driser on Political Affairs" 
\\'itS Captain E. \1. \\'arhm~. anotlwr of that sinister clan: his Naral 
.\ttachl' \\'as John Schill grandson of Jacoh Schiff, the sugar daddy 
of th(• Comrnunist Part~·: as a "Spt•cial :\dviser on Hefugec Affairs". 
lkt' had orw Sarnut'l Hifkind. a nwmher of the \Vall Strel't law finn 
of \\'t·iss. P:url and Hifkind. \\'hich has defended manr notorious 
H~·ds sttclt as I Ltt'J'~· Bridges and Oppenheimer. Carol \Veiss King, 
siskr of Loub \\'t'iss. senior partner of this finn. was the lawyer 
for tiH' Comnnmist P:trt\' of :\nwrica. In short. the most influential 
tllt'rnlH'rs of tht' Eist'nh;l\\.('r :\d\'isorr Staff wert' Internationalists 
and rabid pro-Communists. · 

Tltnc is one othl'r ikm ( arnong the man~·) of grl'at significance
tlrl' inLtmoHS confen·lltl' which Eisenhowt'r held in his London 
lwadquarters \\'ith traitor Harry i)(•:\t('J' White. at which tlw eril 
\lor!,!antkttl Plan was pt'rf(•<:ted and put into dfcct. Tht' ohjecti\'l' 
of that plot \\'as to transform Gt'rrnany into a pmely agricnltmal 
rration. rl'lllO\'t' all of lwr ind]rstrial plants and equipment lo Hils
sill - and thus rnakt· all of Europe safe for Communism. Whitt'. liS 

ll'IIS C't'('/1 tlwn knoll'll. \\'as \losco\\''s top spy in the enited States. 

EISENHOWER'S WAR RECORD 

.\!,!ain. I \\'ill dt'al onk \\'ith n'<:ordt'd F:\CTS - and onh- with 
thos.(' ads \\'hich an· dir:('dl~· rt'sponsihl(' for the tragically ~·haotic 
stat(' of tiH· 1rorld today. 
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From the n't'\' mmnent that Hoosevelt dragged the United States 
into tlw \rar St;tlin sl't up a scream for a "S~cond Frnnf. And he 
wanted that "second front" in Franee -on the theorv that that 
\\'onld fotTP Hitler to concl'ntratl' his fighting forces i;l that area 
;tnd lean· all tlw rest of Europe to Hussia. 

On tht> other hand. Winston Churchill. who knew every quirk in 
Stalin's hrain. demanded that the "scecmd front" shonld he launehed 
throngh the \!editcrranean - the "underbelly of Emope", as he 
called it - for tlw express purpose of cutting Hussia off from the 
Balkans and of all of Enrope proper. In short he recognized the 
n·al dan'.,!ers and \\'anted Hnssia sealed off at her aneient borders 
and thus' kl'ep Europe safe. 

\ lo11tgonwry. Patton, and all tlw other expert military strategists 
!>trott'.,!lr at.(n·<·d \\'ith Chmchill - and Ike admitted that that rcas 
till' pn;pt·r: strategy. But at that infamotts secret meeting at Teheran 
Stalin a!!ain dt•manded that France he the site for the second front, 
and - on·r tht• flll'ious protests of Churchill - Usclllwrccr obeyed 
Stali11.1 

Ert·tt ~o. \loseow could n·n· casilv hare hl'en sealed off from all 
of Europl': hecattSt' f'\'l'll though Hitil'r had left only skeleton forces 
in till' Balkans and Eastl'l'll Emope. the itwpt Husskies made Vl'ry 
~lo\\' lll'ad\\'ay against them. It was General Patton. ottr truly great
t·~t figltting Cl'nnal in thl' Europl'an area. who slashed through tlw 
Ct'rlll:ttt~ lik(' a hot knife through soft butter. Ill' \\'as on thl' out
... Jit'ts of tht' Balkans t'\'('11 hdm:l' tlw Hed Armies had fought their 
\\':t\' out of Hussia proper. Patton could hare tak<'n all of thl' Balkans 
in ;t rnatfl'r of days. But Stalin w;tnted thl' "honor" of "liberating" 
Ct.t•clto-Siora-ki.t. Bulgaria. Homania - and Eisl'nho\\'er ordl'ml 
P.tttott til !told off so as to t'nahle tiH· lmu;1' Hnssian "Lihl'rators" to 
lw tiH' first to march into PraguP. Belgrad<'. de .. de. Pal/on n·icl'l
l'lltlll' ordl'r.' lkt· did not dare to comt martial him for it- hut lw 
had attotht·r \ray to stop him: Ill' shut off all of Patton's supplil's. 
\\'ithont ~asolitH' Patton's tanks couldn't roll - and tltlls USJ~S-
110\1'1-:H /1(111({('(/ all of tlw 13alkalls or:l'r /o .\loscmc! 

\1)\\ lkrli11~ Til(' :\nwrican and British armil's \\'t'l'l' \'irtuall\' in 
till' snhlll'h~ of Bt'rlin rnam· \\Tl'ks hl'forl' thl' Hnsskil'S \\'l'l'l' ahfl' tn 
...:;d tll<'rt'. B11t again S'talin.d('tnandt'd that ltis lmn:e "Lil)('rators'' hl' 
tltt· first to tllarcl.t into Bl'rlin- and again tlw ,!!J'IICI'OIIs Eis<·nhmrer 
ord<·rt·d r1111' annit•s to mark tinw. Tltt' Cl'rntans Jdl'rUII'd \\'itlt Eisen
lio\\'t•r to tnan:lt in and acct·pt tlwir SlllTl'lltlt-r. hut ht.· ignon·d 
tlll'lll 1111tf .\/OS('()IL' "ctiJiflll'f'tf" fkrfi11.1 
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Later Eisenhower alibied that an assault on Berlin would have 
taken many lives and he preferred that it be Russian lives instead 
of American. That alibi has a noxious stench-no assault would have 
been necessary, because, as previously s~ated, the Germans dreaded 
captme by the Russians and pleaded with Eisenhower to accept 
their surrender. · 

Churchill was aghast and furious when Eisenhower immobilized 
Patton's tanks at the very gates of the Balkans ... he was still more 
enraged when Eis_enhower reserved the "capture'' of Berlin for the 
Hussians. And as Eisenhower continued to clear the wav for the 
Russian further advance into Europe: Churchill realized that if he 
didn't take drastic action they would soon be right on the shores of 
the Channel. Thereupon he sent an urgent message to \lontgomery 
directing him to be prepared to reann the hundreds of thousands 
of surrendered Germans and attack the Russians on everv front if 
thev advanced so much as another mile. Churchill simultaneouslv 
ser~·cd notice of his order on Eisenhower, with the further warning 
that tlwre would he a prompt and full scale attack on Berlin. unless 
that cit~' would be placed under the joint control of all the Allies. 

Ike was a mightily frightened man. He knew Churchill meant 
business; he also knew that if he tried to intervene the combined 
British and Germans would, of necessitv, have to attack the Ameri
can armies- and he'd have no phony ;1libi to explain that away to 
the American people. He gave Churchill no argument ... he 
lmrrit•dlv notified the Hussians of Winnie's ultimatum ... the Huss
kics just. as hurriedly halted in their tracks. There is no doubt that 
were it not for that ultimatum Eisenhower would have permitted 
the H usskit•s to march through all of Europe right to the Channel. 
Anyway, Churchill thought so - and he made no secret of that 
incident. Both he ami \lontgomery have confim1ed it more than 
ont·e. The Pentagon may have destroyed its file dealing with it, but 
the British have not. 

There are so manv otlwr untold stories of Eisenhower's War Rc
eonl one hardly kn<;ws where to begin and where to end. So I will 
condude with the one incident that establishes beyond any possihlt! 
debate that he had hcen playing \loscow's game throughout the 
war. This particular incident has to do with the Berlin zoning 
systPrn set IIJI by Eiscnhou:cr. ... 

At the time that Eisenhower was so frantically fighting the Brick
er Anwndnwnt. Lucius Clay, heading a self-styled "Committee For 
Defense of the Constitutiv11", composed of a motlev crew of One· 
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World Internationalists, came to his support and launched a vicious 
attack on the Amendment with the following widely publicized 
.statement: 

" ... Tlte necessity of callin.g Congress into special session 
and, er.;en if Congress were already in session, !to/ding commit
tee hearings and floor debate before tltc President could make 
stu:h urgent and t.Jit{!l agreements as the arrangements u:it/1 
Great Britain and France for the Berlin Airlift, tcould cripple 
ortr military strength to resist aggression just as effectively as 
tlu: loss of a 11umher of our best divL~ions or air wings ... " 

(.\'OTE:- Tlte 111ake-up of tlte "Committee For Defense of the 
C:oHstitlltion" is startlingly revealing - the Board of Directors, 
just to tWIItC a feu:, is composed of Lucius Clay, fohn W. Dar;is, 
Edrcard S. Corwin, Clark M. Eichelberger, Arthur ]. Gold
sill itlt (AD L Big Mouth), Albert Edelman, Will Clayton, Ou;en 
]. Roberts. Bishop G. Ashton Old/1(1111, Cass Canfield, Herbert 
nayard Su.:ope, etc. All arc notorious lntemationa/ists and One
\\"orhl<!rs, Directors of "Atlantic Union", UWF, and tariously 
of Ned Fronts. Not one loyal American in the entire gang. Ed.) 
That statement, signed by Clay, the General who was in com-

mand of the Berlin Airlift, created a gale of raucous laughter in 
military circles all over the world. Clay, of course, intended that 
statement to eulogize Eisenhower, but, actually, the Berlin Airlift 
is one of the blackest marks in Eisenhower's career - l>ecausc if it 
m:re 11ot for Eiscnlwu:er u;c never tcould have fwd to llar;e a Berlin 
Airlift. 

That statement re-opened the question of how it happened that 
thl· l' nited States got stuck with a zone in Berlin which has neither 
an entrance nor an exit except tliroug/1 Russian territory! That was 
the only reason the Berlin Airlift, so costly in money and li\'es, was 
JH't<·ssary. 

Lavin~ aside for the moment the fact that Eisenhower was Com
mamier-in-Chief and had the full sav in such matters, one would 
expect that a military commander _: as brilliant as Eisenhower is 
sttpfioscd to he- when he assumed responsibility for an area such as 
Bt'rlin. for the !ires in that area, for his oren soldiers, would hare 
insisted on full provisions to get in and out of the place at all times 
and under anr circumstances. Eisenhorcer did 110t do that! Bear in 
mind. it was ·by his a11thority, as Coii!IIUmdcr-in-Chief, that the 
territory assigned to the Russians completely surrounded the Ameri
can Zone. Ht did that on June .5, 194.5 after C.liurchillrcamcd him ... 
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that the Communists arc a far greater me1w.:e to the peace and 
fr<·<·dom of the \rorld than the ~azis evcr wen·~ Also, hr that time 
th('r<' \\'l'f't' plenty of other evidenct-s th~t Stalin and h('i gangsters 
Wl'IT <lilt for \\'orld conquest. Yet. this supposPtlly brilliant military 
tactician hlitlll'lr went ahead and ddiheratelv boxed us in in a zone 
witho11t an entr:mce and an exit ... and while our Press and Hadio 
wnc making a great to-do orer the heroics of the Berlin :\irlift. 
1111d tlw entire atlc11lion of tl1c A111crica11 people rcas collcCIIfrtlf('(l 
1111 it. \loscow walkt·d off with China! 

That hrings 11p a very interesting qul'stion: would \lac:\rthur 
har<' hoxed himself in as Eisenhower didr Would Patton:J \Voultl 
Hidgway? Would t•n•n a Sergt•ant \\'ith just a scant knowledge of the 
simple ABC's of military ta<:tics! -- unless rcith intent afore-
thought!? · 

I suggest that it is putting it mildly to say that, wittingly or un
wittingly. Comnwnder-in-Chief Eisenhower gave the Husskies quite 
an assist in their plot to conquer tlw world for Communism ... and 
if he did it unwittingly, I'm afraid the great man would hare to be 
sd down as a military moron. 

---·---
EISENHOWER - THE HUMANITARIAN 

---·---
Thl· following incident took place in the period immediately 

following the surrender of the Gennans. It is immaterial whether 
• it he considered part of his war record, or post-war. Its chief sig
. nificance lies in its hearing on Eisenhower's "humanitarianism." 

That \\'ord, humanitarianism, is the main theme song of the In
ternationalists. "Peace'', "Democracv", "Workers' Paradise'', ''Uto
pia" are all wrapped up in that wor~l. Wilson was a great "humani
tarian" ... Roosevelt was a super "humanitarian" ... Truman was, 
too - even though he didn't even know how to pronounce the 
word. And from the moment they began to groom Eisenhower, the 
Internationalists began to build up a great reputation of "humani
tarianism'' for him. But now lets dig into that reputation - lets 
look at the RECORD. 

At ralta, Roosevelt, the "humanitarian" and great friend of Labor, 
agreed to recognize slave labor. Hussia employed slave labor 
throughout the war. In their discussions at Yalta, Stalin blandly in-
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dicated that he intended to continue to employ slave labor after 
the war. The Germans had t:aptured hundreds of thousands of 
Hussian soldiers - manv of whom had deliberatelv surrendered 
in order to get out of Staiin's clutches. In addition, tl{cre were hun
dreds of thousands of Russian civilians who had fled to Germanv 
and Western Europe to· escape Stalin's tyranny before the rca;. 
Nevertheless. Hoosevelt agreed, at Yalta, that all Russian ~ationals 
in Germany under American jurisdiction should be handed orcr to. 
the Hussians - ''for repatriatio11". There was absolutely no doubt 
that the great hulk of those hundreds of thousands of hapless human 
beings would be executed upon reaching Russian territory. or be 
consigned to slave labor camps in Siberia. Nevertheless, upon con
clusion of that secret agreement, General Eisenhower used Ameri
can troops to drive them into concentration camps from which they 
were to he delivered to the Russians. But then carne another pro
blem: the Husskies lacked transportation equipment for such a mass 
movement, again General Eisenhower came to the rescue: he pro
vided Amcricall trucks and other American conveyances. All of the 
"repatriates," men, women and children, frantically pleaded not to 
be sent back to certain death or slavery - thousands of them com
mitted suicide to escape it- but Eisenhower remained deaf to their 
pleas. 

NOTE: This very "repatriation'' atrocity lws been the im
passe in the Korean truce talks, with Russia vindicating the 
Reds' demands for forced repatriation of all prisoners, by point
ing to the Yalta agreement in which "humanitarian" Roosevelt 
had endorsed it and "humanitarian" Eisenhower had fulfilled it! 

I will not go into the horrible details of that "repatriation" ... 
nor of similar "repatriations" in Poland, Czecho-Slovakia, in Ro
mania, Bulgaria and Hungary ... nor of the plot to absolve the 
Russians of that Katyn Forest massacre of 10,000 loyal Polish of
ficers. I will conclude by merely saying:: "let's have no more talk 
of Eisenhower's humanitarianism." 

---·---
EISENHOWER'S POST WAR RECORD ___ ,_, __ _ 

Now, just to give Eisenhower all benefit of all doubts, let us say 
that he was "soft" to the Communists during the war because 
"Russia was our Ally." What was his attitude toward them after 
the war, after it became fully apparent that they never were 01,11' 
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illlit·s - that. in fact, they hatl always been our mortal enemy? 

l'pon his return to the United States. Eisenhower was informed 
that he could make a million dollars. more or less. bv writing his 
war memoirs. He decided to go after that million. Ft;ir enough -
en·ryhody was doing it. But \Jr. Eisenhower is not a writer. It was 
Juu·ssary for him to hire a "ghost writer." That was quite under
standable- Harrv Truman had to do it. too. Ike had his choice of 
thousands of fine ~\\IEHIC:\N writers for the job- hut he chose 
Joseph Barnes, the most uotorin11s Hcd in our whole world of jour· 
11alism. WHY? 

---·---

IKE: "NO REDS IN COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY" 

---·---
In 194S Eisenhower was handed the Prcsidencv of Columbia Uni

wrsity. It is common knowledge that Columl;ia University is a 
Communist hotbed - even more so than Harvard, or the Univer· 
sity of Chicago. Yet, when Ike was asked what he was going to do 
ahout "combing" the Heds out of the Columbia Faculty, he grinned 
and hlandly replied: "There are no Hcds in Columbia University.'' 

Simultaneously with Eisenhower's induction as President, Com
munist Poland gave Columbia $~10,000 to finance a new Chair of 
Polish Studies for three years! Pmfcssor Ernest J. Simmons, head 
of the Department of Slavic languages at Columbia and staff mem· 
her of its Russian Institute -financed by the Rockefeller Formda
ticm - arranged the deal with the Red Polish Government for that 
$:30,000 grant. This same Simmons was a Board Member and former 
Chairman of the notorious ''American-Hussian Institute," cited as a 
suhvcrsive Hed Front by the Department of Justice; he was an 
l'ditorial writer for "Soviet Russia Today" and "New Masses," both 
Communist publications; he was head of the pro-Communist Teach
ers Union at Harvard; a vice-Chairman of the "American Labor 
Party"; a zealous member and Sponsor of the "League of American 
Writers," plus many other outright Red Fronts. When all that was 
brought to Ike's attention, he blandly replied: "There are no Reds 
in Columbia University." 

The man Simmons "selected" to occupy that Chair of Polish 
Studies - financed by Red Poland - was one Dr. Manfred Kridl. 
Kridl had come to the United States several vears before that 
Poland-Columbia deal. He got a job as a teacher. at Smith College. 

I 
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But just as the Poland-Columbia deal was coming to a head he 
suddenly gaw up his post and hurried to Poland to be "briefed" 
for his new job. When Ike confirmed Kridl in that new job lw was 
told of his Red background ... Ike brushed it off and blandly re
plied: "There are no Reds in Columbia University." 

In 1949 a gang of Internationalists and Red-Fronters org<tnized 
the "Committee For a Free Europe.'' It was headed ·by Clark ~I. 
Eichelberger. then also President of the "American Association for 
the United Nations". The Directors were virtuallv the same as those 
previously named in connection with the "Com;nittee For Defense 
of the Constitution''- all One-Worlders and pro-Reds. In 19.50 this 
''Committee'' decided to launch the phony "Crusade For Freedom," 
also called "Radio Free Europe" ... General Eisenlwu:er teas their 
Chief Sponsor! 

---·--
THE ALGER HISS INCIDENT 

---·----
At the time the Alger Hiss convidion ewloded in Truman's face 

and he was forced to eat his "Red Herring,'' Eisenhower deplored 
all public "ribald'' criticism of that statement - because "it de· 
mea ned Truman's high office.'' He overlooked (?) the fact that we 
were criticizing the man, not the lligh office! He also overlooked 
(?) that what we were criticizing was the shielding of a Red 
spy by the misfit in that high office! 

While on the Hiss matter, it might be of interest to Jlote that 
Eisenhower was in close proximity with that traitor when both were 
affiliated with the "Council on Foreign Relations'' in New York ... 
also, when the question was raised as to whether Alger Hiss should 
be paid a pension by our Government, President Eisenhower em
phatically stated that he should get it. The fact that the public up· 
roar frightened him into hurriedly retracting that statement only 
emphasizes his "mistake.'' 

Then came the horrifying revelations that our Atom Bomb secrets 
had been betrayed to Moscow ... that spies in our State Depart
ment had for_Years been transmitting to Mosoow all of our Top 
Drawer Secunty secrets ... that the White House was shielding the 
spies in the State Department and other Federal Agencies via a 
Presidential order to the FBI not to submit the files to a Senate In
vestigation Committee. Again. Eisenhower deplored. the indignation 
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t''ij)l't'S~l'd h~· prominent A\IEHIC:\\S- on the ~round that "if dc
strorwclllnity." \rhat unity'.J- the unity of the Hed traitors working 
to tbtro~· om co11ntry? That little question leads to a far more .im
portant one: who in the State Ot•parhnent. the War Department or 
in an~ ntlwr department of om gowrnment is so pO\rerful that 
\\'llrlJt'rl'r \\'l' hump up against a Hussian spy. a Hussian Spy Hing, 
an :\nwrican in \loscow's serrice. the spies are protected and the 
.\nwrican~ who lllltnrer them arc rqmdiated and attacked and eren 
clilllillatcd front public life'? as for example: General Douglas 
\Ltc.-\rth11r. lot· \lcCarthr. \lartin Dies. Parnell Thomas. The 
~afd~· of 011r. nation dept·n~ls upon the answer to that question ... 
I'll ron1c hack to that later! 

Coin~ a hit fmther: \rh{'n Tr11man shocked and rocked the na
t ion '' ith his ricinus dismissal or om Hock of .\sia. General \lac
\rtln,r. and it \\'as announct·d that \lae:\rth11r was rdurnin~ to 
.\nwrica. Eisl'nhmrer. looking ~really dist11rbcd. said: "/ lwp~· he 
l \lac:\rthm 1 rcillshut 11p a11d 1101 11111kc it a colltror.:.crsial iss11c." 

Eiwnhmrcr ~Ill'\\' that the onh- "cnntrm·c·rs\'" about that matter 
"a' tht· F:\CT that tlw hl'ad of t.hc L'.\'. milit~ll'r secretariat was a 
\lmcmr Hl'd \rho had been relarin12; information to tlw Hed Chinese 
hm\'to ambush and slan!.!hkr ot.1r sons- was that tlw "contrort'rsr" 
ht· ,,,Jllkd hnslll'd-up·~ ... a "contn>n•rsy" which ewn today is. a 
da!.!;'.!t·r poist'd at the \'l'ry throat of thl' Unitt'd States as a nation! ! ! 

--- -0- -----

"THE KING CAN DO NO WRONG'' 

-- ·0---·· 

l11 tilt' \liddlt· .-\!.!t'S a 1\int.: could lit· .. sf(.J i·apt·. mtmll'r without 
!will\! l':dlt'd to act01111t. En·n a whispl'r about it constituted bl' 
lJI,tjt•,l\ - for \\'ltich thl' whispcrc·r could be imprisonl'd, and l'\'l'll 
l'\l'l'Jit;·d. 

\I r E i \t 'II ho\\'( ·r's !..';l'l'a t pt ·rtmha tion ,,·hen Truma 11 \\'as criticized 
lm !11, "rl'(l !Jt•rrin!.(' n·mark indicall'S that he \\'ollld likl' to hare 
t!J.Jt (lid lt''-l' lll:ljc<~t~· Ia\\' n·ri\t'd and applied to the man in til(' 
\\'],itt llomt· - 1111 mattl'r \\'ho tlw lllall is. no mattl'r ho\\' ht· !..';ot 
ir1111 tlw \\'hilt' lloll\t': no matll'r if thl'rt' is prima facit· t•rid<'lll'l' that 
!Itt llt.tiJ i~ ,t li.JL a l'harlatan. a crooked political machine "stoot.:l'" 
.11111 Jtl\'ll.tl't' to tl~t· nation .. \ccordin!.! to \lr. Eist•Jilwwer. thl' !Jid1 

1 d lrt t t d t h1· Prl''>idt·m·~ n•ntlt-r., sacrosanct th<· man \\'ho occ11 pies 
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it. By that token, I presume that if a skunk broke into a cathedral 
and lodged himself on the Altar, ~-lr. Eisenhower would insist that 
said skunk be declared sacred and the congregation be prohibited 
from calling attention to its odor. 

In our July 1952 issue I rendered a detailed report of the lies, 
smears. briberies and all-around crookedness that were employed 
to steal the nomination for Eisenhower. It bears repeating at every 
possible opportunity, so as to serve as a warning for 19.56. Un
fortunately, limited space prevents it in this issue. However, I will 
squeeze in a few of the highlights. 

First of all. the Internationalists never intended to run Ike on the 
lh·puhlican ticket. He was to have followed Truman as the Demo
cratic candidate. In fact. Truman issued a statement to that effect 
on his retmn from Potsdam - where he had discussed it with Ike. 
But b~· mid- HJ50 the "Democratic" Party was definitely in the dog
hoHSl'. Tlw Internationalists realized that if Taft or ~facArthur were 
nominatt'd h~· the Hepuhlican part~· either would sweep any Demo
cratic candidate into the ~utter. Thev decided that bv hook or 
crook they \H>ttld have to 'wangle the. Hepublican nomination for 
Ike. The aforementioned Jul~· 19.52 issue of our "i':ews-Bulletin" re· 
waled in detail all of the chicaneries and crookedness the\' em-
ployed to accomplish it. . 

The men the I nternat~malists employed to traipse back am\ forth 
hdwem the L'nited States and Francl' to "coax" a11d brief lkl' into 
allowin~ himself to bt..• "drafted" j.!:t\'l' the whole rotten sho\\' awav 
from it~ inception: Tom Dtwt·y.' Hc·nry Cabot Lodge. Paul Hof{. 
man. lim Duff, Dulles. ~liltie Eiscnho\\'er. Harold Stassen. de .. de. 
:\nd f1is appointnwnts. after he \\'as elt>ctt•d. amply confirmed that 
lw was in there to finish the job that Hooserelt started. 

:\ow let's sp(•nd a moment on his campaign promises - and how 
ill· h•pt them: I h· faithful!~· promised to end the Korean war. He 
did - hy a romplde surrender to the Heds and a consequent loss 
for us of all prestigt' and rl'spect in .:\sia ~ .. he faithful!~' promised 
to appoint an :\\IEHIC:\\' Sl'trdary of State who would dear all 
Hl'ds o11t of the State Department - lw !'(•placed Acheson with 
Dulll's. a top functionary of ":\tlantic L'niou". who not only did no 
"tll'aning". hut added insult to inj11ry by appointing the notorious 
"Chip" Bohlen to be our Ambassador in \loscow ... he faithfullv 
promised to make public all of the secret agreements m;tde h~· 
Hooscrelt. specifically namin~ the YALTA agreement. It is now tw~> 
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years since his election - he has not kept his promise - and he 
u.:nn't! 

:\s we all know. \lr. Eisenhower was the most "promising" man 
\\'ho e\'er ran for the Presidency. but we will skip the hulk of his 
promises and c:ome down to the most important one of all: he faith
fully promised that there would he no White House interft·n:•nc:e 
with tlw functioning of Congr<'ss - that ht• would throw no obstacles 
in tlu· way nf Congressional Committee investigations of the in
filtration of Communists in government agencies. the armed forc:t•s. 
dt•fenst• plants: de. He promised to remove all Executive restric
tions that handcuffed and muzzled the FBl and all other lntelli
).!:t'lll'L' Bureaus. We will see in the following how well he has l\OT 
kept that promise. 

---·-·---
THE REAL TRAITORS 

---·---
Three little words- WHO PHO\IOTED PERESS?- ha\'c had 

flur nation in turmoil for more than.a vear. Those three little \\'ords 
rirt11all~· disrupted the Senate - halted investigations of the Hed 
Conspiracy- split what was ldt of the Hepuhlican Party down the 
middle - and stripped Eiscnhowl'r of all the dignity and respect
ahilit~· tlw :\mcrican people associate with the Presidency of the 
l'nih'd States. 

:\dually. that itH:onseqnential little Brooklyn dt•ntist was ne\'t'r 
till' rt'al isstl(', just as Ethel and j11lius Hosenberg. Klaus Fuchs and 
all thl' other spies \\'<'l'l' never thl' real iss11es. The real issue is -
who makes it <·as~· for spit•s and sub\'crsivcs to infiltrate the agencies 
of om .~on•rnnu·nt? It is tlw hightT-up who opens the door to the 
spy. \rho corers up and shidds him. who prc\'cnts inrcstigation to 
t'\po~t· him. who is the real traitor. That is particular!~· emphasized 
hr tlw P('n'ss case. 

---·-·---
"RED HERRING" A LA PENTAGON 

---·---
:\ t long last. the Pentagon issued an "official" report on the 

P<'n·ss case. It states that Lt. Gen. \\'alh'r L. Weible. a dqmt~· Chief 
of staff. heretofore lll'\\'r ewn nwntioned, was the man who pro· 
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moted and gave Peress his honorable discharge - and it confirms 
that Army Counsel John Adams was the mastermind behind the 
whole ugly mess. Other than that, it tells us nothing that wasn't 
known last ~larch, when Senator ~lcCarthy first asked that now 
famous question. It docs not telltts the name of the higher-up who 
enabled Pcress to get a commission in the first place even though 
he had official!~, confessed to being a "Fifth Amendment Comrnu· 
nist" ... nor (toes it explain why Eisenhower besmirched the Presi· 
dcncy of the L1 nited States by using all of the authority and in· 
fluence of that high office to prevent the truth from being made 
known. In view of all that, one might well wonder why that He· 
port was issued at all. The <UlSWl'r is very simple. Even though the 
American people are entitled to all such information, the Penta,e;on 
had no intention of ever issuing an official Peress Heport. After Joe 
~lcCarthy was knifed, smeared and vilified into virtual impotency, 
they considered the matter closed - forer;er! But, lo and behold, 
S(•nators Price Daniels and ~JcCicllan announced that thrr 
would re-open the investigation ·- and the conspirators realize(! 
that they couldn't smear and vilify their way through again. So they 
hastily issued a "red herring'' Heport, in the hope that it \rcntld 
ward off a further investigation that might well reveal the real 
villians in the piece. This Peress Hcport is directly in the category 
of the tricked-up "Pearl Harbor Heport" that was issued to corer 
up the chicanery and treachery and murder committed by Franklin 
D. Hoosevelt. The only difference being that in the "Pearl Harbor 
Hcport" the scapegoats, General Short and Admiral Kimmel. \\'ere 
innocent victims, while in the Peress Heport the "scapegoats" are 
as guilt~· as Judas. ~evertheless. they are scapegoats - thro\\'n to 
the wolres to kill the scent that leads to the higher-ups. 

However. there is a distinct ralue in that Pentagon statement -
it re\'eals that that Am1y-~lcCarthy hearing wa~. not "a circus''. as 
Joe \lcCarthy described it, but a traitorous and vicious plot to pre
\·ent exposure of conditions within our Armed Forces that were -
mul still are- a frightening menace to our Country's internal seeur· 
ity ... it e111plwsi:::.cs that men whom we have given high places, 
to whom \\'e haw entrusted the safetv of our Countrv, are liars and 
charlatans. and, in the true sense of the word, traitor~ to the :\.meri· 
can people. Throughout those Hearings John Adams deliberately 
and hrazcnlv uttered falsehood after falsehood ... ditto Hobert• 
Stevens .... ditto Zwicker. whom jol' \lcCarth~' charged was not. 
fit for the uniform he was wearing -a rightful charge, as now rc· 
vealed b~· the Pentagon Heport. :\lUI there tcere others! 
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Till' mo~t important ft·atmt· of that disgraceful, affair is that all 
tho't' 111\'11 \\"f.'rl' nndtor oath to tell tlw truth. Thl'~· knorcilld!f corn
lllittt-d 1wrjmy. That is a crime for which yon and I would lw 
prn~t·cttkd and jailt•tl. \\'hat aho11t Stl·n·ns and :\dams - \\'ill 
.\ttonJ\'\. Gt'nl'ral Brmnwll send them to jaiL; ... will Commander
in-Chil'i· Eist'l!hower ordN a Comt martial for Gt·rwral Zwicker? 
Tlwy "nn't~ \\'hy~; Thl' ansmT will hl' found in tlw following. 

-·---·----

WHOM IS THE PENTAGON SHIELDING? 

---·---

Earl~· in January. 19.):3. Ir·ring Peress received a commission as 
Capb in in the L' nited States :\m1y. It 'was one of the last official 
ads of tiH' then :\ssistant Secretary of Ddcnse, Anna ~[, Hosenberg. 

\\'ithin a matter of days the Pentagon Brass discO\'CJ'ed some 
aiannin!.! facts about ·the littlr• Brooklyn tlentist. On February .5, ex
actly olll' month after he began adi\'e duty, they ordered a thorough 
invl'~tit:ation. That investigation quickly revealed a long record of 
flal.(rant pro-Cormnunist activities. i\'evcrtheless. a full year elapsed 
bd\\'t•t·n tlw initiation of the inrestigation and his ho11orablc dis
charl.(t' on Febmary 2, H.l.54. Why? 

C('ltl'ral \\'l'ihle was in charge of that investigation. Weible was 
thl' rnan \\'lro signed the order for the promotion and the honorable 
discharge - but he did it at the insistence of joh11 Ada111s! Who 
\\'t're the po\\'crful figures whose hacking emboldened John Adams 
to apply that pressme and commit his many acts of perjury? 

In \\'ashington it is commonly known that during her compara· 
tiv('l~· hriPf reign. Anna ~I. Hosenberg had studded our armed forces 
with many "Pen.'SSPs." A public airing of the Peress investigation 
eouhl hardly have failed to put the finger on Annie - and that 
might \\'ell have C!cated a public outc.:ry for investigations .of all of 
:\Hnie's appointees. That, in turn, would have been bound to point 
to lkl''s beloved George Catlett ~larshall. 
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HERE'S WHERE IKE CAME IN 

---·---

From the moment Senator ~fcC:arthy began to dig into the Red 
infiltrations in Fort \fonmouth. the Pentagon and the White House 
showed panit: - especially when Joe picked up Percss. John Adams 
was given the job of trying to "soft soap" Joe into dropping the mat· 
tcr. ~o need to go further into the preliminaries - they arc well 
known. What is not generally known is how and when Ike stepped 
into the mess. 

:\duallr. he was in from the outset. Shortlv after ~kCarthv held 
his first "\Ionmouth'' hearing. Ike sent for Se;1ator Taft and tJ:ied to 
give him the job to muzzle Joe. He didn't object - so he said -
to the investigations, but he wanted Joe to hold all hearings in 
secret, and then to submit the results to him (Ike) and he (Ike) 
would decide whether they should be made public or not. 

Remember: during llis campaign Ike faitltfully promised never to 
illterfere rcith Congressional investigation of Red infiltrations! 

Taft rejected the assignment for two reasons: 1) He wouldn't 
chance having Joe throw him out of his office; 2) Taft himself 
would not stand for that kind of White House interference with 
purely Congressional business. 

That left. Ike out on a limb - he didn't dare to tangle with Taft. 
Furthermore, he knew that what he had attempted was a direct 
assault on our Constitution, as well as on the integrity and dignity 
of the Senate. Under our Constitution all investigative; powers are 
allocated to Congress; interference with such investigations by the 
Executive branch of the government is strictly prohibited. Ike knew 
that if he persisted, even through some other emissary, Ti1f( would 
make such an issue of it that it might even lead to impeachment 
proceedings. So Ike fumed and raged and seethed - but couldn't 
do anything about it. But soon his proverbial Eisenhower luck came 
to his rescue - Taft died. Ike immediatelv went into action. Made 
cautious by Taft's reaction, he decided to go outside of Congress 
and his official family for his emissary. He chose George Sokolsky 
to deliver his "order'' to Joe - and it 1cas an order! Sokolsky de-
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lin·tnl it- ami jot• promptly rej1·cted it. 

lkt· \\'<tS fmious. This was imleed a casl' of lese majcst~·. Hight 
theu and tltcre he d<'cidcd that Joe ~lcCarthr would hare to he 
dt·stro\Ttl. ~luch rnidni~ht nil was hmned at the \\'hite Housl' dur
in~ tb;. following \\'('l'k~. They finallr came up with the Army-\lc· 
Carthr lw<trin~s plot as the pt'rfect way to hrin~ ~lcCarthy's in· 
rcsti~;ttions to a ltalt- and at the sanw time smear ~lcCarthy into 
ohl j\·ion. 

Tht• rest is too well known to need n.'Jlt'tition here. John :\dams 
inadrl'rh'ntly rer<·tded that it was- a White House plot when he 
told of the nwdings attended by Sherman :\dams, Herbert Brown
!']!. Hl'nr\' Cahot L()(lge and other Eisenhow!'J' "mastt'nninds" ... 
Flanders· emphasized· it when he revealed his conversations and 
corn·spondenee with Eisenhower ... Ike himself revealed it when 
lw so mmnly congnttnlated Watkins on his "nwgnifieent job." 

So now we know who in Washin~ton is powerful enough to 
sl1it'ld. cover up mHl protect the spies and traitors who have in· 
filtrated into om most sensitive Security posts - and who destroys 
the lor:tl Am<'ril:ans who uncover them ... first it was Hoosevelt, 
thc11 it w;ts Truman, IIOIC it is Eiscnlwccer! 

I)<) \\'l' need any more proof that Eisenhower is dedicatetl to the 
joh of transforming the United States into a unit of a One World 
Co,·errunene I cm1 name a few more significant FACTS. 

For t'.'\:unplc: on January 20, 195:1 Ike stood before the American 
pl'ople and took a solemn oath to d.~fend and fight for the preserva
tion of the United States, our Constitution and our Flag ... but 
several years earlier, in his hook, "Crusade in Europe", (page 459) 
lw stated that he is alf·ollt for 011e-\V orld gof;ernment! Now - did 
he. with hand on bible, falsely swear on January 20, 1~53? - or 
was that statement in his book a falsehood? Certainlv, one or the 
other was a falsehood. As we ponder on that, we nn;st remember 
that he could not have entered the White House without that oath, 
whereas the statement in his book was voluntary. Actually, however, 
thl'rt' is no need to ponder - Eisenhower never misses an opportu· 
nity to t>ulogize "Atlantic Union'', the UWF, and all other One
World gangs· - and he goes positively hysterical in his demands 
that we must "strengthen the U.N." 

And that is what makes the Formosa situation the gravest pro
hlem in our entire history. But it is not a new problem ... like 
Korea. like Indo-China, Formosa is just another Head of the same 
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old Internationalist Hnlra. \Vitil a Douglas \fa~Arthur in the White 
House, or <t Taft, or a ·Knowland. or a J~nne.r, i10ne of those "Heads'' 
would have. been problems- the L1nited States would have handled 
them with such dear cut decisions thaf neither Red China nor 
\loscow would have dared to so much as peep: But with a Tntm<lll 
or an Eisenhower as our Chief Executive the L1nited States nweklr 
surrenders all initiatire to the 'Tnited Nations'' - and we suff~r 
anotlwr and another and another humiliating defeat and loss of 
prestige. Hecently, Eisenhowt'r fiMily made~\ grand gesture: he 
asked Congress to give him a "blank check" that authorizes him to 
usc his own judgnwnt on how to solve the Formosa problem ... 
he followed that up with a high sounding ultimatum that Red China 
could go "so far" and ''no further" -· but as vet, he has not defined 
the "s~ far" and "no further''- and he stillt;rges his beloved U. ~. 
to arrange a "cease fire" truce. The question is: at rchat cost? 

We must hear in mind that Eisenhower was forced into his pre
sent U11ited States action by Senator Knowland and the growing 
restlessness of the American people - exactly as he was forced into 
action hy Churchill's ultimatum ten years ago. At that time he 
came up with a stroke of military genius that "halted" the Rus
sians- and boxed rts in in Berlin ... which is the chief reason whv 
Europe c;m't be organized into a solid front against ~loscow. \Viii 
he now comP up with a similar stroke of military genius that will 
"halt" the Red Chinese, but box tts in in the Formosa Straits- and 
prevent the forging of a solid Asian front against Red China? 

---·-·---
OBJECTIVE OF THIS BULLETIN ___ ,, __ _ 

The salvation of our nation depends upon two things: 1) aboli· 
tion of the U.N.; .2) a· new and loyal American political· Party to 
which all •good Republicans and Democrats can turn. There is much 
activity on both matters. One, or both) may be accomplished be
fore the next Presidential election. But we must be realistic - we 
must not sit back nnd just wait for them to "happen'' - we must 
work indefatigably to make them happen. But we must not depend 
e11tirely upon either happening by 1956. We· must work with all 
might and main to "brief" all true Americans t~ prevent a recurrence 
of the shameful chicaneries: briberies and thievery of 1952. · 

Moral: We must never again, btlt never, 11err~~·ii imlnternationalist 
in tile Wllite House! . • 
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